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A fewRu(II) complexesof the type Ru (0 - N- Ohwith
tridentate 0- N - 0 donors and of the type RuC12(0- N)2
with bidentate 0- 0 and 0- Ndonors have been synthes-
izedand characterized on the basis of analytical, conducti-
vity, thermal, magnetic, JR, electronic and PMR spectral
data. The IR and PMR spectraldata ofthe metalcomplexes
indicate that the ligands like 2-methyl/phenyl-3- (2'-hyd- .
roxybenzalamino) quinazoline-(3H)-4-one (MHBQ/
PHBQ) act as uninegative tridentate, 2-methyl/phenyl-
3-(carboxymethyl) quinazoline-(3H)-4-one (MCMQ/
PCMQ) as uninegative bidentate and 2-methyl/phenyl-
3-(furfuralamino) quinazoline-(3H)-4-one (MFQ/PFQ),
2-methyl/phenyl-3-(acetamino) quinazoline-(3H)-4-one
(MAQ/P AQ), 2-methyl/pheny13-(uramino) quinazoline-
(3H)-4-one (MUQ/PUQ) and 2-methyl/phenyl-3-
thiouramino)quinazoline-(3H)-4-one-(MTUQ/PTUQ)
as neutral bidentate ligands.The electronic spectral data of
the complexes indicate that the arrangement around
Ru(II) is octahedral.

Polyfunctional ligands like 2-methyl/phenyl-3-(2'-
hydroxy-benzalamino (MHBQ/PHBQ), 2-methyl/
phenyl-3-(furfuralamino) (MFQ/PFQ), 2-methyl/
phenyl-3-(acetamino) (MAQ/PAQ), 2-methyl/
phenyl-3-(carboxymethyl) (MCMQ/PCMQ), 2-me-
thyl/phenyl-3-(uramino) (MUQ/PUQ) and 2-met-
hyl/phenyl-3-(thiouramino) (MTUQ/PTUQ) quin-
azoline (3H)-4-ones contain both an oxygen/nitro-
gen donor centre on the substituent at the 3-position
to chelate with the metal ions. The ligands may form
stable bidentate or tridentate chelates with Ru(II)
metal ion. To further probe into the coordinating be-
haviour of such ligands and in continuation of earlier
work 1- 5, we report here the synthesis and spectrosc-
opic character~zation of Ru(II) complexes.

Experimental
All the chemicals used were of AR grade. The lig-

ands were prepared by literature methods":". The pu-
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rity of these compounds was checked by TLC and
m.p. determinations. The complex RuCh(DMSO)4
was prepared by the published method".

Preparation of complexes
The complex, RuCh(DMSO)4 (0.2 g), was suspen-

ded in toluene (30 ml) and added to three molar excess
of the ligand in acetone (40 ml). The contents were
refluxed for 1h to get a clear solution, which was then
evaporated under reduced pressure to remove the ex-
cess solvent. The residue was treated with diethyl et-
her when a solid complex precipitated. This was filter-
ed off, washed several times with diethyl ether and
dried in vacuo over anhydrous calcium chloride.

The elemental analyses of the complexes were carr-
ied out at the Micro-Analytical Laboratory, Calcu-
tta University. Molar conductivities of the complexes
in DMF were measured using a Digisun digital cond-
uctivity meter, model DI-909. The thermal data of
the complexes were obtained using a Stanton thermo-
balance at the Indian Institute of Chemical Technolo-
gy, Hyderabad. The IR spectra of the ligands and
their complexes (4000-200 em -1) in nujol mulls and
KBr pellets were obtained with a Perkin Elmer-283
spectrophotometer. The electronic spectra of the co-
mplexes in DMF were recorded on a Shimadzu
MPS-5000 spectrometer. PMR spectra ofthe ligands
and their complexes in d6DMSO were obtained using
leol lNM-FX 100 NMR spectrometer.

Results and discussion
All the complexes are stable at room temperature

and are non-hygroscopic. They are soluble in DMF
and DMSO but insoluble in water and common orga-
nic solvents.

The analytical data of the complexes are given in
Table 1.The molar conductances in DMF at 10- 3M
are low to account for any dissociation (12-22 ohm - -
1cm2mol.-1) suggesting that they are non-electrolyt-
es.

The decomposition temperatures, determined
from their thermograms, are given in Table 1. The
complexes are thermally stable upto 200°C and are
not hydrated. This is confirmed by their DT A curves
which do not exhibit any endothermic peak in the
temperature range of 100-200°C and are not hydra-
ted. The sharp decomposition associated with the loss
ofligands starts above 250°C. The final decomposit-
ion products above 580°C in all the complexes corres-
pond to their metallic oxides. The thermal stability of
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Sl. Complexes
No. (colour)

Table I-Characterization data of ruthenium(II) complexes

m.p. Analyses (%)b
CC)a

Molar
conductance"

(mho em- mol-I)

[Ru(MHBQ)21 270 58.40 12.72 3.62
Brown (58.44) (12.78) (3.65)

2 [Ru(PHBQhl 275 64.50 10.72 3.52
Snuff (64.53) (10.75) (3.58)

3 [Ru(MFQ)2C1zl 293 48.22 10.42 3.50
Orange (48.30) (10.56) (3.52)

4 [Ru(PFQhCI2l 315 54.73 9.08 3.33
Yellow (54.84) (9.14) (3.48)

5 [Ru(MAQhCI21 315 43.53 13.82 3.62
Brown (43.56) (13.86) (3.69)

6 [Ru(PAQhCI21 305 53.58 11.48 3.52
Brown (53.60) (11.50) (3.56)

7 [Ru(MCMQMDMSOhl 320 45.00 8.01 4.59
Pink (45.01) (8.07) (4.61)

8 [Ru(PCMQh (DMSOhl 318 52.82 6.82 4.38 .
Pink (52.87) (6.85) (4.40)

9 [Ru(MUQ).CI2l 293 39.68 15.40 3.54
Reddish brown (39.72) (15.44) (3.58)

10 [Ru(PUQ)hCI2l 285 48.00 13.12 3.50
Yellow (48.05) (J 3.19) (3.53)

II [Ru(MTUQhCI2l 300 38.00 14.62 3.40 8.42
Brown (38.04) (14.79) (3.43) (8.45)

12 [Ru(PTUQ)2C121 280 46.28 12.63 3.32 7.24
Brown (46.31) (12.71) (3.40) (7.26)

a All the complexes decompose above the temperature cited; b Values in parentheses are the calculated ones cI0- 3M solutions in DMF at
room temperature.
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Ru(II) complexes with various ligands is in the order:
MCMQ < PCMQ < PFQ ::::::MAQ < PAQ <
MTUQ < MFQ ::::MUQ < PUQ < PTUQ < PHBQ
< MHBQ. This order is commensurate with 1t-elect-
ron delocalization, the size of the molecule and the
number of the rings formed? -11.

In the infrared spectra of all the ligands, a strong
band corresponding to v(C = 0) of the quinazoline
ring at 1700em -I is shifted to lower wavenumbers by
40-50 em - 1 in the complexes, indicating that the car-
bonyl oxygen is invariably coordinated to Ru(JI) 12.

The bands due to v (OH) observed in the spectra of
MHBQ, PHBQI3, MCMQ and PCMQI4 disappea-
red completely in the spectra of their complexes confi-
rming the coordination of these ligands by deproton-
ation. The band at 1640cm -I due to v(C = N) of quin-
azoline remains unaltered in the spectra of complex-
es, whereas the band at 1600em -I due to the benzala-
mino/furfuralarnino group undergoes a red shift by
40-50 em - 1,suggesting coordination through the ni-
trogen 15.

The v (N - H) frequency observedin MAQ, PAQ,
MUQ, PUQ, MTUQ and PTUQ at 3300 em -1 is shif-
ted-to a lower region (~v = 50 em - I) in the complexes,
indicating the involvement of the imino nitrogen in
coordination 16, whereas the hands due to v(NH2)17

(in MUQ, PUQ, MTUQ and PTUQ) v(C = 0) (in
MAQ, PAQ, MUQ and PUQ)6 and v(C= S) (in

. MTUQ and PTUQ) 18 at 3400,1660 and 860 cm-I,
respectively, remain unchanged in the complexes, in-
dicating the non-participation of nitrogen/oxygen/-
sulphur of these groups on coordination. The prese-
nce of DMSO groups in coordination sphere in Ru
(II) complexes with MCMQ and PCMQ is also confir-
med from their infrared data". The mode of coord ina-
tion is further supported by the appearance ofv(Ru-
- 0), v(Ru - N), v(Ru - S) and v(Ru - CI) bands ar-
ound 400,500,320 and 300 cm-l respectivelyI9-21.

The PM R spectral data of the complexes is presen-
ted in Table 2. The PMR spectra of these complexes
bear a general resemblance to those of the free lig-
ands, nevertheless some differences are evident beca-
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Table2-PMR spectral data of ligands and their Ru(lI)
complexes

Complex Chemical shifts [0 ppm]"

Aromatic
protons (rn)

7.2-8.6
(7.1-8.9)

7.12-8.92
(7.1-8.9)

7.25-8.92
(720-90)

7.15-9.15
(7.1-9.0)

720-8.7
(7.20-8.9)

7.25-9.12
(7.20-8.9)

7.15-8.95
(7.1-8.9)

7.12-8.92
(7.1-8.9) (102)d

7.25-9.10 8.1'
(7.2-9.0) (69)

7.22-9.12 8.2c
(71-8.9) (6.8)

7.2-9.1 8.1'
(7.1-8.9) (69)

7.15-8.95 8.1 c

(7.1-89) (6.8)

a Free ligand values are in parentheses; b due to the OH of the
carboxylic group in MHBQ and PHBQ; C due to NHjNH2 of
MAQ, PAQ, MUQ, PUQ, MTUQ and PTUQ; d due to the OH of
the carboxylic group in MCMQ and PCMQ; C the peaks in the
range 3.0-3.5 are broad and correspond to CHJ protons ofDMSO
iri complexes 7 and 8.
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use of coordination. The signal due to the proton pre-
sent on benzalamine carbon in MHBQ and PHBQ
and furalamine carbon in MFQ and PFQ is overlap-
ped by the bands of aromatic protons-". Incornple-
xes, this signal is shifted to 8 9.6 indicating a decrease
in the electron density at benzalamine or furfuralam-
ine carbon atom, which also supports the participat-
ion of nitrogen on coordination>, The PMR spectral
bands observed for the free ligands due to the hydro-
xyl (in MHBQ and PHBQ) (810.5) and carboxylic (in
MCMQ and PCMQ) (810.2) protons are absent in the
spectra of the complexes confirming the coordination
of oxygen by deprotonation/". A single intense band
in the region 83.0-3.5 in the complexes ofMCMQ and
PCMQ with a downfield shift of about 0.7-0.9 ppm
from that of free DMSO, indicates the presence of
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Where Re rn et h vl / phenyl

X= -N=C~ (MFQ/PFQ)
H

R
=-NH-C-CH) (MAG/PAQ)

o
II

=-NH- C-NH2 (MUG/ PUG)

5
=-N H-~ -NH2 (MTUQ/ PTUQ)

;

(A) Ru lit) complexes of (O-N) donor ligands

(8) Rulli) complexes oliO-a) donor ligands

S-bonded DMSO ligands in the complexes". The
broad signal recorded for NH (86.9) proton is shifted
to downfield by 1.2 ppm indicating the participation
of nitrogen ofMAQ, PAQ, MUQ and PUQ in coordi-
nation22,23. However, the PMR signals due to NH2
(86.4) protons in MUQ, PUQ, MTUQ and PTUQ
remain unchanged in the complexes indicating the
nonparticipation of nitrogen on coordination.

The electronic spectral bands observed at 2000 and
24000 cm -1 in Ru(ll) complexes may be due to
ITlg+-I A I,.:: and I T2,.::+- IAig transitions, respectivelycha-
racteristic of an octahedral geometry>". The absence
of splitting of the lower energy band in the electronic
spectra of Ru(l I) complexes indicates that there is no
tetragonal distortion- 5.

All the complexes are found to be diamagnetic in
nature with a spin-paired 1A Ix ground term. The abs-
ence of a peak in the ESR spectra of these complexes,
further confirms the diamagnetic nature of these co-
mplexes.

Based on the foregoing discussion, it is tentatively
proposed to assign an octahedral geometry for all the
RU(Il) complexes as shown in Figure I (A) and (B).
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